
disrespect
1. [͵dısrısʹpekt] n

неуважение; пренебрежение; непочтительность; грубость
disrespect to the flag - оскорбление флага
to treat smb. with disrespect - относиться к кому-л. без должного уважения /неуважительно/

2. [͵dısrısʹpekt] v
относиться без уважения, пренебрежительно, непочтительно

Apresyan (En-Ru)

disrespect
dis·res·pect [disrespect disrespectful disrespectfully] noun, verbBrE
[ˌdɪsrɪˈspekt] NAmE [ˌdɪsrɪˈspekt]
noun uncountable, countable ~ (for/to sb/sth)

a lack of respect for sb/sth
• disrespect for the law/the dead
• No disrespect intended sir. It was just a joke.

Example Bank:
• No disrespect intended sir; it was just a joke.
• She felt he had total disrespect for women.
• The new manager showed a healthy disrespect for formality.
• They haveshown a total disrespect for the law.

Derived Words: ↑disrespectful ▪ ↑disrespectfully

verb~ sb/sth (informal)
to speak about or treat sb/sth without respect

• They were accused of disrespecting the country's flag.
• He denied disrespecting the disaster victims.
• The teachers' dedication has been ignored or disrespected.
• Don't disrespect what I believe in. Some people consider that it is not correct to use disrespect as a verb, and that you should use
the noun instead, especially in formal and written English
• They were accused of treating the country's flag with disrespect.

Verb forms:
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disrespect
I. dis re spect1 /ˌdɪsrɪˈspekt/ BrE AmE noun [singular, uncountable]

[Word Family: noun: ↑respect ≠↑disrespect, ↑respectability, ↑respecter, ↑respectfulness; adjective: ↑respectable, ↑respected,
↑respectful≠↑disrespectful, ↑respective; adverb: ↑respectably, ↑respectfully ≠↑disrespectfully, ↑respectively; verb: ↑respect ≠

↑disrespect]

lack of respect for someone or something OPP respect
disrespect for

disrespect for the law
Damien has always had a healthy disrespect (=that you think is good) for media opinion.
It was said on the spur of the moment and I meant no disrespect to anybody.
No disrespect to Phil, but the team has performedbetter since he left (=used to show you are not criticizing someone).

—disrespectful adjective
—disrespectfully adverb

II. disrespect2 BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Word Family: noun: ↑respect ≠↑disrespect, ↑respectability, ↑respecter, ↑respectfulness; adjective: ↑respectable, ↑respected,
↑respectful≠↑disrespectful, ↑respective; adverb: ↑respectably, ↑respectfully ≠↑disrespectfully, ↑respectively; verb: ↑respect ≠

↑disrespect]

to say or do things that show a lack of respect for someone:
Hicks accused Williams of disrespecting him at a record company party.
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disrespect 966

disrespecting 80
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disrespects 23
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